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Study 39.70 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution (Prejudgment 
Attachment Procedure--Property Exempt From Attachment) 

Attached to this memorandum is a dra1't of Article 8 (Property Exempt 

From Execution). See Exhibit I (pink). This dra1't presents another attempt 

to define what property shell be exempt from attachment. You will note that 

Article 8 provides only the substantive standards for exemption. Articles 6 

and 7 provide the procedures for applying these standards. In this regard, 

it should be noted that, where the plaintiff applies ex parte for the issu-

ance of a writ of attachment, he must show affirmatively that the property 

which he seeks to attach is subject to attachment. See Sections 542.030( c), 

542.040, 542.060(b). After the levy, the defendant, in turn, may claim an 

exemption if he believes that the prior (ex parte) determination was in 

error. See Section 542.0l0(b). Where the issuance of the writ foUows a 

ooticed hearing, the defem.nt has an adequate opportunity- to claim the 

exemptiona provided by Article 8 prior to any attachment. See Sections 

543.030 through 543.090. In the light of these procedurel provisions, we 

have not attempted to state whether certain exemptions are or are not "auto-

II&tic." The issue whether certain property lI&y be attached is always sub-

Ject to prior judicial review, hence, we believe,the judicial officer need 

only be informed as to what standards to apply to the facts presented to him •. 

These standards are discussed below. 

Section 544.010. This section provides the basic exemptions from attach-

ment. They are based for the most part upon existing statutory exemtltions 

from both attachment and execution. One i.ssue the CoDInission lI&y wish to 

consider again 'is whether, or to what extent, it .is desirable to provide 



exemptions for attachment different from the exemptions for execution. This 

is not to imply that the exemptions from eJliecution are necessarily satisfactory 

but, rather that these exemptions might be revised in conjunction with the 

exemptions from attachment and that conf01mity, where possible, might be a 

desirable goal. 

Earnings. Section 690.6 presently provides in part: 

690.6. (a) ..•. all of the earnings of the debtor received for 
his personal services shall be exempt from levy of attachment without 
filing a claim for exemption . . . . 

(b) One-half, or such greater portion as is allowed by statute of 
the United States, of the earnings of the debtor received for his personal 
services rendered at any time within 30 days next preceding the date of a 
withholding by the employer under Section 682.3, shall be exempt from 
execution without filing a claim for exemption ..•. 

(The Earnings Protection law makes no change in the exemption from attach-

ment. The changes made in the exemption from execution, you are familiar with.) 

At an earlier meeting, the Commission suggested that the total exemption of 

earnings from attachment might be undesirable. l?e have, accordingly, in sub

division (a) of Section 544.010 suggested a possible alternative. Subdivision 

(a) would exempt a certain (unspecified) flat amount or such greater amount as 

is exempt from execution. (Section 690.6 would be revised to provide an exemp

tion from execution only; ~, subdivision (a) of Section 690.6 would be 

deleted or comparable changes would be made in the Employees' Earnings Protection 

law). The alternative provided is based on a fixed dollar amount. A different 

alternative could be based on time; ~. "all earnings received [for persOllSl 

services rendered at any time) wi thin 30 days next preceding the levy." Or a 

third, more restrictive alternative could combine the fixed amount and time 

limitations. What is the Commission's pleasure? 
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We have not attempted to provide tor chUd support or alimony payments in 

this section. We think that these would be adequately protected under section 

544.020 if indeed an, attempt were made to attach them at all. 

Bank accounts. Subdivision (b) would simply exempt a fixed amount in 

every bank account. This exemption is not limited to bank accounts in the 

name of an individual; corporate, partnership, and other business accounts 

are afforded the same protection. Under existing law, only savings and loan 

and credit union accounts are protected and even the Employees' Earnings Pro-

tection taw provides only a very limited exemption ($100) for bank accounts. 

The decision was made earlier that the exemption would not be an aggregate 

amount. However, this decision was before we had created the procedures now 

drafted. We think it would be possible nov to have an aggregate exemption. 

It would, however, be less convenient and simple for the banks and WOUld, 

of courae, provide less protection to defendants. What does the Commission 

wish to do? 

Household goods. Section 690.1 now makes the following exempt: 

Necessary household furnishings and appliances alld wearing apparel, 
ordill8.rily and reasonably necessary to, alld personally used by, the 
debtor alld his resident family, including, but not limited to, one piano; 
one radio and one television receiver; provisions and fuel actually pro
vided for the debtor and his resident family's use, sutficientforthree 
months; one shotgun and one rifle. Works of art shall not be exempt un." 
less of or by the debtor and his resident family. 

Subdivision (c) is based on Section 690.1 but makes some significant 

changes. The draft attempts to make clear that the exemption is limited to 

personal property located at the defendant's principal place of residence and 

more importantly suggests that this exemption be limited to an aggregate fixed 

amount. The latter suggestion poses problems of valuation and the issue of 

who selects which property is to be protected. These problems can be explored 
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further if you wish to cut back the present total exemption. (Section 690.1 

would appear to be limited to property "necessary" to the defendant. In fact, 

however, it seems that the section has been applied in a manner that, for 

practical purposes, makes the exemption total. See Independence Bank v. 

Heller, 275 cal. App.2d 84, 79 cal. Rptr.' 868 (1969). See also Comment, 

california's New Household Goods Exemption and the Problem of Personal Account-

ability, 12 Santa Clara lAwyer 155 (1972)(Exhibit II attached).) The draft 

adds the term "personal effects" but eliminates the partial enumeration of 

what is or might be exempt. Personal effects, we believe, would cover such 

items as jewelry and watches as well as perhaps guns, golf clubs, camping 

equipment, Dnlsical instruments, and so on. The staff believes that, if a 

dollar limit is provi'ded, a defendant should be able to protect recreational 

equipment and the Conrnent to this section would so state. If" "personal 

effects" is not a broad enough term, we may wish to be more specific in the 

statute. We do not, however, favor listing specific items such as shotguns 

and rifles. 

Motor vehicles. Section 690,2 now makes the following exempt: 

One motor vehicle with a value not exceeding three hundred fifty 
dollars ($350), over :!nd above all liens and encumbrances on such motor 
vehicle, provided that the value of such motor vehicle shall not exceed 
one thousand dollars ($1,000). 

SUMi vision (d) adds a sentence based on Assemblyman M..irphy' s AB 1394. 

AB 1394 also would also increase the defendant's exempt equity to 600 dollars 

and the total value of the vehicle to 1,500 (>J1..1.ars. The staff believes that, 

even with these increases, the exemption from attachment would be too low. 

If a complete exemp~ion for one vehicle is not deSired, we suggest something 

in the area of 1,500 dollars equity, and 6,000 dollars total value would be a 

deSirable exemption from attachment. 
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Code: 

Mobilehome. Section 690.3 now makes the following exempt: 

One house trailer in which the debtor, or the family of such 
debtor, actually resides, of a value not exceeding five thousand 
dollars ($5,000) over and above all liens and encumbranqes on that 
house trailer, provided neither such debtor nor the spouse of such 
debtor las an existing homestead as provided by Title 5 (cOlllllencing 
with Section 1237) of Part 4 of Division 2 of the Civil Code. 

Subdivision (e) picks up the following definitions from the Vehicle 

362. A "house car" is a motor vehicle originally designed, or 
permanently altered, and equipped for human habitation, or to which 
a camper has been permanently attached •••. 

635. A "trailer coach" is a vehicle, other than a motor vehicle, 
designed for human habitation, or human occupanqy for industrial, pro
fessional or commercial purposes, for carrying property on its own 
structure, and for being drawn by a motor vehicle. 

9840. • • 4 • 

(a) "Vessel" includes every description of watercraft used or 
capable of being used as a meens of transportation on water, except 
the following: 

(1) A seaplane on the water. 

(2) A watercraft specifically designed to operate on a perma
nently fixed course, the movement of which is restricted to or guided 
on such permanently fixed course by means of a mechanical device on a 
fixed track or arm to which the !Watercraft is attached or by which 
the watercraft is controlled, or by means of a mechanical device at
tached to the watercraft itself. 

We have placed a ten thousand dollar limitation on this exemption. It 

should be noted that the comparable homestead exemption is 20,000 dollars for 

the head of a family or a person 65 years of age or older or 10,000 dollars 

for other persons. See Civil Code Section 1260. Inasmauch as we are concerned 

here with an exemption deSigned for the same purpose, the exempt amounts should 

perhaps be the same. In fact, AB 324, introduced this year would include a 

mobilehOllle under the definition of a homestead. One difficulty with that 
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approach lies in the homestead recording procedure. We are dealing here with 

property that is or can be moved around. Recording in the county where the 

property is situated hardly seems satisfactory. Do you wsnt us to conform 

the limitation in subdivision (e)(and in Section 690.3) to those provided for 

homesteads? 

Tools of the trade. Section 690.4 now makes the following exempt: 

To the maximum aggregate actual cash value of two thousand five 
hundred dollars ($2,500), over and above all liens and encumbrances 
on such items at the time of any levy of attachment or execution there
oa, any combination of the follm,ing: tools, implements, instruments, 
uniforms, furnishings, books, equipment, one commercial fishing boat 
and net, one commercial motor vehicle reasonably necessary to and 
actually used in a commercial activity, and other personal property 
ordinarily and reasonably necessary to, and personally owned and used 
~, the debtor exclUSively in the exercise of the trade, calling, or 
profession by which he earns his livelihood. [Emphasis added.] 

Subdivision (f) differs from Section 690.4 in two significant respects. 

one, we have elimira ted the requirement that tools of the trade be used 

exclusively in the defendant's work and two, the requirement of personal 

ownership has been substantially undercut by Sections 544.030 and 544.040. 

See below. 

Accounts receivable and inventory. Subdivision (g) has no counterpart 

in the existing law. We have included it here as a focus for discussion. We 

merely DOtethat it seems inequitable to exempt a workman's tools but not a 

storekeeper's stock in trade. 

Property otherwise exempt from execution. Subdivision (h) is a catchall. 

It embraces not only the exemptions provided in the 690 series of the Code of 

Civil Procedure, but also homesteads, spendthrift trusts, and other special 

exemptions provided in other codes. 

Section 544.020. This section provides an additional claimed exemption 

available to a defendant upon a showing of need. It is perhaps more broad 
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than the "essential for support" provision of the Dnployees' Earnings Pro-

tection law and is based on a phrase from Randone suggesting that "necessities" 

should be exempt. 

Sections 544.030 and 544.040. These sections present another approach 

to the problem of exempting property owned by a closely-held business. Here 

we permit certain shareholders or general partners to claim the same exemp-

tions in corporate or partnership property that an individual defendant can 

claim in property which he owns. Two points might be emphasized. The share-

holder or partner does not have to be a defendant but he must otherwise 

qualify for the exemption--~, aa to tools of the trade, he must show that 

he personally uses the exempt property. See subdivision (f) of Section 544.010. 

The staff has not attempted to set forth the qualifications under Sections 

544.030 and 544.040. That task we leave to the Commission if the basic 

approach appears promising. 

At the May meeting, we hope to be able to review Article 8 and put it 

into satisfactory shape for inclusion in the tentative recommendation. 

Respectfully Bubmitted, 

Jack I. Horton 
Assistant EKecutive Secretary 
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First Supplement to 
Memorandum 72" 35 

EXHIBIT I 

Article 8. Property Exempt From Attschment 

§ 544.010. Prgperty exempt from attachment 

544.010. The following property of the defendant shsll be 

exempt from levy of attschment. 

(a) [ ) dollars ($ ), or such greater amount as is 

allowed by Section 690.6, of the earnings of the defendant received 

for his personal services. 

(b) [ ] dOllars ($ ), deposited in a deposit account, 

as defined in Section [ ], stsnding in a defendant's name, either 

solely or otherwise. 

(c) Household furnishings, appliances, wearing apparel, personal 

effects, and provisions and fuel, (ordinarily and] reasonably necessary 

to, and personally used or procured for use by, an individual defendant 

and members of his household at his principal place of reSidence, to 

the maximum agsregate actusl cash value of [ J dollars ($ ) 

over and above all liens and encumbrances on such property at the time 

of levy. 

(d) One motor vehicle with a value of [ ] dollars ($ ) 

over and above all liens and encumbrances on such vehicles at the time 

of levy [provided that the totsl value of such vehicle shall not exceed 

[ J dollars ($ »). The value of such vehicle shsll be the 

lowest [wholesale) [retaiD blue book value for a motor vehicle of that 

year and model. 
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• 
§ 544.010 

(e) One housecar, trailer coach, or vessel (as defined in Sec

tions 362,635. and 9840 of the Vehicle Code), used as the principal 

residence of an individual defendant, with a value not exceeding ten 

thousand dollars ($10,000) over and above all liens and encumbrances 

on such house car, trailer coach, or vessel, provided neither the defend

ant nor his spouse has an existing homestead as provided by fitle 5 

(commencing with Section 1237) of Part 4 of Division 2 of the Civil 

Code. 

(f) Tools, implements, instruments, uniforms, books, equipment, 

commercial or farming vehicles, vessels, and other personal property 

[ordinarily and] reasonably necessary to, and personally used by; an 

individual defendant in the exercise of the trade, business, profession, 

or agricultural pursuit by which the defendant earns his livelihood to 

the maximum aggregate actual cash value of [ ] dollars ($ ), 

over and above all liens and encumbrances on such property at the time 

of levy. 

(g) Accounts receivable and inventory with an actual cash value 

not exceeding [ 1 dollars ($ .), over and above all liens 

and encumbrances on such property at the time of levy. 

(h) To the extent not othersie covered by this section, all 

property by rule of law exempt from execution. 
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§544.020. General exemption of necessaries 

544.020. All money and other property not otherwise exempt from 

attachment which is necessary for the support of an individual defend

ant and members of his household in the light of contemporary needs 

sbel! be exempt from levy of attachment when a proper claim for the 

same is made by the defendant [as provided in Sections J. 
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§ 544.030. Claim of an individual in the property of a closely-held cOrpora
tion carrying on a business or farm operation 

544.030. (a) Hhere property held in the name of a corporation 

carrying on a trade, business, or farm operation is attached or sought 

to be attached, an individual (whether or not a named defendant) shall 

be entitled to claim the same exemptions in such property as an individ-

ual defendant may claim as to property owned by him upon a showing that: 

(l) [20.1) percent or more in value of the voting stock of the 

corporation is [owned by himJ[is held in his name). 

(2) 

(3) 

The corporation has flO?] or less shareholders. 

The corporation has [ .J or less employees [not including 

shareholders J. 

(4) The average annual net earnings of the corporation is not more 

than [ ) dollars ($ ) . 
(b) For the purposes of this section, the term "average annual net 

earnings" means one-half of any net earnings of the corporation, before 

federal and state income taxes, during the two taxable years immediately 

preceding the date of the levy, and includes any compensation paid by 

the corporation to any individual qualified to claim an exemption under 

this section, his spous~, or his dependents during such two-year period. 

(c) No individual shall be entitled to make a claiIrr pursuant to 

this section unless the corporation makes available its state income 

tax records, and its. financial statements and accounting records, for 

audit for confidential use to determine the eligibility of the individual 

to claim an exemption. 
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§ 544.040. Claim of an individual in the property of a qualified partner"hip 
carrying on a business or farm operation 

544.040. (a) Where property held in the name of a partnership 

carrying on a trade, business, or farm operation is attached or sought 

to be attached, an individual general partner (whether or not a named 

defendant) shall be entitled to claim the same exemptions in such 

property as an individual defendant may claim as to property owned by 

him upon a showing that: 

(1) [201J percent or more of the total capitsl interest in the 

partnership is [owned by himHis held in his nameJ. 

(2 ) 

(3) 

The partnership has [10?1 or less partners. 

The partnership has [. 1 or less employees [not including 

the general partners 1 . 

(4) The average annual net earnings of the partnership is not 

more than { J dollars ($ ). 

(b) For the purposes of this section, the tenn "average annual 

net earnings" means one-half of any net earnings of the partnership, 

before federal and state income taxes, during the two taxable years 

1nBnediately preceding the date of the levy, and includes any compensa-

tion paid by the partnership to any individual partner qualified to 

claim an exemption under this section, his spouse, or his dependents 

during such two-year period. 

(c) No individual shall be entitled to make a claim pursuant to 

this section unless the partnership makes available its state income 

tax records, and its financial statements and accounting records, for 

audit for confidential use to determine the eligibility of the individ-

ual to claim an exemption 
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. First ~lement to Memorandum 72-~5 

EICllIBlT II ! 

CALIFORNIA'S NEW HOUSEH LD GOODS 
EXEMPTION AND THE PROB EM OF 
PERSONAL ACCOUNTABILITY 

Califomia is THE state -in which to be debtor or baokrupt~l 
Even thou~ the judgment creditor has the 1 remedY'of levying 
III!lIinsta debtor's property,. that right has n significantly limited. 
The Cal\fomia legislature has made ample p visIon for the protec-
tion of the debtor'~ personal wealth by all ng a generous amount· 
01 personal property to lieuempt from of execUtion by ered-. 
Itors.· The princiPal uemptioo statutes in fomia are Code of 
Civil Prpcedure sections 690 .through 690.29 although manY other 
statutes proVide for aemptioJls.· The Califo • delitorcan retain ia 
sWabIe amount .of wealth while be remains bted to otIMIrs.· The . 
creditor who is without a perfected securi. . interest must locate 
property 01 the debtOr whIch will be both sob to levy of execution 
and valuable enough to provide a reasonab return. at tile sheril!'s 
sale to warrant the costs involved. 

I ...... IIaJk or the boDI:rupt'l eampdo .. wUI he 
the _ fa ..... tbe cue 10 filed •••• 

...... ..... Iioa. In Jaws ~ !be ...... Is 
IIaMIoI _ of .-to, he -r hd It \0 blo 
dObIIoII ... ........,. _ .. be .... ft ...... 
_ to dtbtots." D. ('OW_, lIAIIulJiorcY·UW .... 

• "'Be writ of _lion must he .... eIi In die 
• the .... or doe -.t. and IUblCl'ihod by the _ or 
sIIorii, -.blo, or ... nbaI, .l1li It _"inleWJdbly 
the <OIIft .......... the judpIont 10 entered; aad If iI be I 
.... tile _at actuIly ohio tIIe_ ..• aad must 
diI-.I to proaod aobltuUally .. loIknn: 

. II • debtor ........ 
\0 ....,.. to CaIfonIo """ 

, I .. thai "'10 10 the _ 
• 519 aI m (IMJl. 

01 the people, .u.s wIIh· 
, """ be tIIJoe$d \0 the 

to the judplult,.1IaIiDI 
IDOIIO)', the Illll!""'lIIoereoI, 

Ibe ...... to_It 10 

1. Pt<Iperty or ............ 1 1""-'" debtor. Ir iI opinIt the -" of the 
~ doI>\or, It _ aeqvI.- aoch ofIKor to IiatIoS)' ... ju~ with -. 
oM or the ........ -" of ..... _ ••• aad NIIidooIt ........ ~y 
_not be , ....... , IIIea oul of his mI ~y ..•. " ('IV. ho. C_I681 (Will 
Supp. 1971). . 

• ld. 11691).400.29 (Will Svpp. 1971). 
'M . • 'or cD1DpIe, Teachols' RoIImneDt "'lid drpooI "CAL. EDI!c. 0- I 1:Il0l 

(Will Su!>P. 1971); property RJ'&IlIed to pabIlc -. . !:Due. Coal I 3\061 (Will 
1969)'; depoaits ill. credit union lIP to 'I,soo, c.u.. ,.' CODE t 15406 (West 196&); 
Callfonia LePlator~ RetireIIIeIIt Fuad ..... 11 ... Col.. ..,. C_ I 9JS9.3 (WOOl 
1966); Colilorab Stat. Employ .. ~ Rodrement f""" '. C .... G",~. C- I auol 
(Wool 19'il); _p iii. IaouruIce policy poymenu, • , .... C_ I 1Q21J (W. 
1955); _1Odety aad frat.ma1 bene6t lOdeIy II, Col.. In. C- I 11045 
(WOOl 1955). . 

• n. bead of • 1 .... iIy '" a pe .. oo 65 , .... 0/ qe '" .... COll cItdare a ........ 
_ to tile ..... of $20.000 abc>, .. IU lit .. and _ .... o. ~Is thJolIiJII, .... In _I' PO"'''''' alIow«Il h .......... eamptio.o ul. $10 . CAL. CIV. C ... I 11110(1, 
$) (Will 500pp. 1971). 11 I • • I tnd Is 1lOI declared y the debtor or _ ... 
~ tnIIrr to.& ..... or ts,OOO ....... 011 _ .... iI ....-. c.v.. 
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156 SANTA CLARA LAWY R [Vol. 11 

This comment will examine one section f the exemption provi-. 
slons,' Code of Civil Procedure section 690. .' This section exempts 
from levy ~f ~ucution, upon the filing of a . by the debtor, 

N eceosaty bousebold fumishiDgs and apptiance 
on!IftariIy and re .. onably neceasaty to, and 
debtor ud his resident family. indudinr. but 
ODe raiIio ud one teIeri.;on receiver; p,rovis\ol.. and fuel actually 
provided for the debtor ond his resideD! famlty·. use. oufticitnt for three 

. motIIbs; ODe shoIsun and ODe rille. Worts of shall not be eumpt 
unlest of or by t~ debtound his resideDl fa . 

This provision was enaCted in 1910 and grea y updates and modern
izes the sImiJar pro\isionwbich was then 690.2." The DeW 

code section removes outdated and nonfu tioDal provisions, auch 
as the spedl\c exemption of stowS and s , cows and their 
suctJIng calves and hogs. and their suckIng pip. EVeD though it is 
a slpilicaDt Improvement over the section w' it replaces, .the new 
taw II nevertbeJeSs IDadequate. 

Both the old and the De'ir code exempt "D«enuy" 
furniture IIId warh!tI: apparel." Neither p • elq)lalns what is 
_t by tbat .term. Both secdoos oller , but abo require 
judicI811nterpretation. ThIs vagueness is ali .u~ shortCom
Ing in the statute and shou1d be c:orrected appropriate legislation. 

Because the determination of the chaI.er" amount, aod value 
of the property to be exempt from Jevy purely a question of 
tep1atlve poIicy,lI the exemption staWtes Id be written clearly 

CIt ..... c_ I 69CU (Wilt Supp. 1971). Eado 
........ to $1,000 .. d;pooIt Ia .., _ or . .fedml .. 
CIt ..... c.. t 690.7 tWoot Supp. 1971) •. 

, For broador .......... of .....- _1ft, MftnI ..... R nd.-
daM r.r ...... " IsoIJaol, _ A~ t FekbniUl, 'f as..,u.. of w .... ,,.. 

. GemPk"", $M., C_~ .. C_, 3 PA1lJ. L R.n. 153 (1954); 
, ~".",., ..... ,.,_ I/o hnMtII Pt"""--ho# lor 1I_1mo, 51 Ky. 

LJ.456 (1964); 1-' DI6lD,., B_tu ... LeI: T' lor.II""''';'., 34 IlID. 
LJ. JS5 (1955); KIac. 1M •• f-...... ' .f 11-, JwI I. CoIil_, II 5. CAL 
L bY. Zl4 (ttJI); RlIIdDd, ......... as..,.. u., 59 C.w,. 5.8J. lIO (1961). 

• CAL CIY. 1'10. C_I690J (Wost Sapp. 1971). 
'II . 
•• TIlt older ................... (.~ tobie, IIId kildlen ful1llt_ 

b I stn, to"'" J. de I 6b&or, incIudbIa _ re ....... 111« _ ........ -... 
1IIIIddM, ...... """'"P!poo ud farI>itIm; -""r _ becIo. boddins and bellrt.""" 
......, ....... all pointlnJIlIId ......... d....... inIM by IDY _bor of tile 
iUIIJy, .... ra..u, ponniII ud IIuoir -.y r..... poovIsio .. ODd foel _oily -* r.r iIMhIdoI", or flJlllJy _ ... Iiciotot r.r. . _. ODd ibM ..... """ 
... ......, _, four !lop """ _ ...allnJ .plp, .... food for IU<b ""WI ..... 
......... _ ..... ; .. _ redia, _ IrIeWkm RCOi' , .... pia ...... __ and 
._ rIIe.- Cal. StatI. 1935 da. 'll. I J. al 1961 (l9S5). 

.. Cal. SIaIa. 19.)5 ..... 713, I J, at 1967 (19.)5).,01 • CAt. CIt. Plto. C_ 
• 69C.1 (Woot SoIpp. 1911). 

Ii ___ ¥. s.ItIt, Ut Cal. Ht, sJ.t. SJ P. ill i18 ); I. to KIt1Dp's EItak, 119 
Cal. 41, SO P. IOU (UI97) •. 
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1972) COMMENTS 1S7 

so as to provide maximum guidance to th responsible for their 
implementation; as will be shown, judicial . terpretation may lead 
to unfair results. Case holdings on the ho hold goods exemption 
provisioIB have generaUy provided for a li ral interpretation of the 
section for the benefit of the dehtor." e problem is that the. 
pendulum may have swung a bit too far i the debtor's direction, 
providing a result which is unsatisfactory f r two reasons. FirSt, the 
granting of excessive amounts. of personal p tty within the house
hold goods exemption significantly reduces the. effectiveness of the 
creditor's ·Iegal reme4y to execute against personal property of 
the debtor. Second, an unfair and perhaps nstitutiona1 judicial 
dlscrimill&tion between the rich and the debtor occurs when a 
relatively wealthy debtor claimS the beneft of the ~ stat· 
utes. The wealthy debtor becduie oJ Iris w II is allowed to retain 
most of his personal belongings, includi luxury items, but, by 
contrast, no such protection is applic;able the poorer de!ltor. Two 
recent holdingS of a California Court of , discussed herein, 
demonstrate this unequal application of the .... 

The purpose of this comment is to' the shortoomiugs of 
the only revised household goods emnp . s~te and to suPt 
legislation which will better ItCOmplish goal of protettill(! the 
debtor from being denied the necessities of fe by IevyIDc creditors. 
The statute, bo:wever. should not operate to insulate the debtor from 
his legal and moral obligations by making creditor's enforcemeat 
remedies ineffective. 

First, the cases of lnde~t/U II. HeUe,." aDd NftJ-
pori NIIliMt4l Bard fl. Adair" will be • . They .epresent the 
judicial Interpretation of the household goods exemption which 
produces the unsatisfactory results descrl above. Those c:ases 
will then be analyzed in depth to det . il they rep. esenlsound 
interpretations of the statute and the case law on which their con· 
clusions are based. In an effort to identify lIIost effective method 
01 construction for exemption statutes, discussion of the apo . 
proaches that other jurisdictions have will then be presented. 
A proposed revision for CalIfornia's ld goods exemption' 
statute wm follow. The proposed. statute clarify the amount 01 
property whicll will be ~t from \evy ~ d will alleviate the need 

\. _well v. Pm<mI, IS Cil 266, 16 Am. Doc. • (1$60); Loo ADpIes F'm,'eo. 
v. FIons, 1I0C.1. App. 2d Supp. ISO, 143 Pold 119 (19 2); North BritisIt I: Mm:aaIiIe 
1M. eo. v.lnpJIs; IO'l Cal. App. 141.:m P. 678. (19.10 . 

.. iDcIepeDdeoI.,. Bank v. HoDer, 275 Cal. App. 2 84, 79 Cal. Itptr. I6a (1969); 
Newport Nat1. Bank v. Adair, Z Cal. App. 3d 100J. 8J CaL Rplr. t (1969). 

'" 275 Cal. App. 2d 84, 79 Cal. Rptr. 868 (1969 • 
I. 2 Cal. App. 3d 194.1, 13 Cal. Itptr. 1 (1969). 
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for judicial interpretatio~. It will provide fs· equate protection to the 
debtor without curtailing the effectivene s of the creditor's legal 
remedies. I 

! 

Two LIBERAL INTERPRETATIONS: bIde endcncr Bank 'V.lIeller 
and ,Yewport NatiotUZl Ba k t'. Adair 

In Independence Bank v. He/kr," th plaintiff bank, which bad 
recovered a judgment of $80,889.93 aga' ·t defendant Heller, was 
precluded from levying execution aga' 51 t;ertain furnishings in 
Heller's Beverly Hills apartment. The lue of the furnishings in 
guestion Was in excess of $22 ,000.00. 1er claimed exemption for 
the property as necessary household fu . hings under the provisions 
of Code 01. Civil Procedure section 690. ." The debtor's apartment 
was tastefully furnished with many di erent pieces of furniture . 

. The Ievy 01 execution was supervised the bank's attorney, and 
under his diuction, the marshal· left a refrigerator, chair, settee, 
coffee table, couch, rug, bed, bedding, a television set, and kitchen 
utensils. The seized property was invent ried and photographed and 
amounted to about four hundred pieces.1 

The bank appealed the trial court's etermination that the prop
erty claimed by Heller fell within the- exemption law. The facts 
were undispUted." 

OIl appeal, the court recognized th there was no precedent on 
wbich to hold that a man who was unab to pay his debts should he 
allowed to remain ensconced in a luxu . Dusly furnished apartment 
and rely on the state exemption statu in resisting the efforts of 
his creditors to collect their .. debts. Ne ertheless, the court upheld 
the determination 01 the lower court th t nearly aU of the property 
in question, which included a number f elaborately carved wood 
tables, Sets of china, various styles an types of drinking glasses, 
and serving dishes and platters, was exe pt from levy of execution!' 

In so holding, the court reasoned that HeUer intended to pay 
the debt as soon as he was ablt', and h.1l the purcbase of the ex
empted furniture was not made for purpose of rutting asset.~ 
beyond the reach' of creditors. Relying n a presumption in favor of 

. honest and fair dealing and against Ira d, the COllrt said that it was 
not incumbent upon the debtor to pro e that he had honest inten-

. I 
" 215 Cal. App. Id 114. 19 c.l RptT. 808 ~'S6Q). . 
l"CaL Stab.. 19.\5. th. ;23. 13. at go7 093 ). -as rI~'"'td, CAL. C1V.I"J.O. CODE 

I ~.l IWcat Supp. 1911). . 
I. 215 CaL App. Zd at 56. 79 Cal. Rptr. at,8;0 (1969). 
,.. Id. . 
:u Iii. 

, 
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tions, since the bank had introduced no -nl.nce to show that Heller 
had acted with a fraudulent purpose," ~'1' 

The court mentioned that it was the licy of California courts 
to interpret exemption statutes liberally fOr ~lit of the debtor, 
and cited three cases as authority, II The rt then said, 

Heller tcsli6etl m. is 1m. son 01 wealthy par 
lived in "" atmospheTe of alIIueoce &lid 
tamed in the furnishing of hi~ apartment, 
... sed of a desire to live in the midst of the 
come accustomed, , , , . 

It is well settled that in decidini wbetbet furniture or -rille ap
parel i. necessary .nd should be· e&emptcd f om e&eCuliOll tbe COIIll 
will cOOJider the station in life of the owner the m&IlDU of c~· 
'onable JlviDg to whid! m. bas become accus aied.". The rule !its 
into sectioo 690.2 which protectl tbe • o' _ poll ,"'Mi 
because of their artisti. atId cultural value as las the tbi .... Ibat are 
DeCOSIBJY for physical use. It is ofCOJlllMD that people wbo 
lake pride in their bomes frequently furnish m with Ihinp Ibat are 
beautiful and elepnt as weU as useful sud! several sets of cltlDa of 
dilIOI'eIII patterns, .• variety of crystal of diIenrIt styles ..... 
tables ud <hairs In ezceu of tbe IIUIIIber are rndtspensable. 

The word '_I')" as used in tbe s lhouJd DOt be pv... 
tbe IIIWIiIII of indispeoubIe." 

The court said that this hoIdins was t only for the beoeIit of 
Heller. but lor "all persons who furnish th 'r homes in a IlWUler far 
above the average,"'· Ratiorlalidng its new rule. the court sugested 
that since "these are people who pay their. 'lis and wiD not often be 
found in court,. claiming exemption '01 tbelr urniture, ••• the [\ower] 
court could not ••. restrict HeUer's right to furnish his bQme with 
lu:ruries] merely because he is apparently insolvent.· ... 

A judgment debtor's status ~, u. according to theBellu 
decision, should not affect an individual's 'pt to lurnish his home 
in a luxurious fashion. so long IIli the j nt creditor brings forth 
no evidence to show that the debtor was at ptins to put his assets 
beyond the reach of creditors. The court ltaches very Htlle Impor. 
tance to the fact of the debtor·s insolvency hut protects the debtor's 
right to add 10 the essentials of an adeq ly furnished home. 

This case Willi followed later in the me year by another dJvj. 
sion of the same court. N C'W po,t N alwnrJl IJnk 1', A dai,l'I held that 

:1:2 1~. a.t 8', 19 Cal Rrlr .• 1L 870. 
2a Id. at 88, -79 Cd Riltr. >:t 8j'0. Stt. GIs, C'fSC'1 "kd note 13, $""'" 
•• 175 Cal. App. 2d " 87, 19 Cal. Rplr. It S;I, (1.69) . 
.. U. at 49, 79 Cal. Rptr. at 871. . I 

•• U . 
.. 2 Cal. App . .l4 1043, &3 Cal. Rpt,. t (1969).: 
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a judgment debtor whose furniture was a ropriate to furnish a 
fourteen room horne in fashionable Hillsbor ugh, California, which 
rented for $1,250.00 per month, was exempt rom levy. The debtor's 
claim of exemption stated that the furnitur was necessary within 
the meaning of the statute" because it was used by the debtor. his 
wife and family, "in their normal. usual, d customary station in 
life."" ne debtor, a self-employed fin a~t, had been earn
ing between $40,000 and $50,000 per year i recent years. His home 
was the base of his activities, and he asionally entertained 
clients there. He did not, however, claim y of the furniture in 
question under the tools of the trade exemp on statute." 

The Newport Bank argued that the tes of What is necessary to 
the judgment debtor should be determined n light of the standard 
of living that would be rea$OJlallle for a jud t debtor rather than 
the standard of living which was' enjoyed fore becoming a judg
ment debtor. The court disregarded this t, allowing the 
exemptions. 

The.court relied on Heller,·' and·on a rt of the comTnittee 
of .the State Bar of California which had in tipted the California 
exemption statutes.n . The committee r suggested that "items 
which are necessary for the care and main of the debtor or 
bis family should be exempt regardless of r value."" Since the 
legislature had not placed a dollar amount the eemption provi-
sion, the court followed the test which was forth in Hellu, that 
furniture is necessary if it is appropriate to "station in life of the 
owner and the manner of comfortable living to which he bas become 
accustomed.'''' The court· concluded by ying that U[p]laintlff's 
complaints about the alleged injusdce of a Ud!ment debtor's living 
in luxury when he owes IJIOIIey should be ressed to the Lesisla-
ture and Dot to the courts.'''' . 

---------------1---. -.------. 
.. CaL ~. 1935, ell. Ill, I 3. at 1967 (1935) ... _wI. C .... Cry. Plo. CODE 

I 690.1 (Wilt Supp. 1911). 
• z Cal. App. .l<I at 1044, 83 Cal. Rptr. at Z (l ) . 
10 s.. cu.. ClY. P1o. CODt t 690.4 (WOIt Supp. 91l). 
"' 11I<Iepo ....... IIanIr. v. HeIItr,27$ Cal. App. 2 114.79 Cal. Rptr. 868 (969) . 
.. Z CaL App. 3d.t 1045.13 CaL Rptr. at 2 (I ), C_ittoe on Debtor and 

c.edi&or,lI'" ,.Ii ... 0/ SI4I"""" ~,,.,, .. , 42 . S.B.l. 869 (1%1) . 
• <Il Cwr. 5.11.1. at 875. Tbe """""'toe report raed the dllllcullirs iawl,'<II 

Ia IIIIakiac .oIuliaM OIl _ property and suaest that the .xemptioco Ita"' .. 
....aId be ...... _ if -. ratber thaD tbeir wi we .. at ..... Tbe commitlft 
................ problem 01 quantity, 1Iowner. In R tbm ..... ovef .j(JI) it ..... at 
..... dearb- IB _ 01 the debtor's needs. In ,1_. .lnire .... whelller """" 01 
fumlture IIIIideac to cocnpkmmt I fwrteeD. .room 'II\I'He properly eampt. These 
..... -' ~ which tbe C01IUIIl&Iet mlabt hav fallrd.o .nvisio.. . 

.. I CaL App. 3d 1043. 1046, &l Cal. Rptr. 1 •. 1 1969). 
III". 
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These two cases illustra.te that the exe ption provision as 
enacted by the legislature provides no clear tandard for judicial 
interpretation. The central argument in H elk,.. is based neither upon 
the code section itself nor upon prior case hold ngs, but rather upon 
a new rule which the court creates to justify holding. The rule 
is that the property of the debtor is exempt if it was purchased by 
the debtor for an honest and forthright purpos this is presumed-

,and not for the purpose 'of placing assets yond the reach of· 
creditors. The rule misses the point of the emption provisions. 
The intent with which the property was pure is not important. 
What matters is whether the property is necessa to'maintain a basic 
standard of living." 

The court in H ellu cites several cases as a thority for UJe pr0p-
osition that exemption statutes should be rally interpreted lor 
the benefit of the debtor.·' However, these do not support the 
conclusions reached by the cmirt, as will be sh belOw. 

111 HoSUlcU v. PorsollS,·· the court he! that the exemption 
statute should not be so strictly read as to e only the DUmber 
of beds which would be in constant use by the ebtot &lid his tamny. 
The court upbeld exemptions for six or seven beds, the total value 
of which was $128. The debtor was a fanner in Yuba County and 
Jived with his wife and three children in a y furnlsbed buUd
ing wblch had once been a botet 

In North 13,ilI5h & Mercantile IllS. Co. . I"gaUs," the court 
allowed an exemption for the debtor's widow b grantinJ that certain 
proceeds from a life insurance policy; wblcb Id not be exempt 
for the debtor himself, were exempt for the eficiary, since she 
was a stranger to the indebtedness. The galls holding relied 
heavily on lIo/mes v. Marshall," whicb explai ed the policy bdUnd 
the liberal interpretation of exemption statutes for the benefit of the 
debtor.'" 

-----, I 

so 21S CoL App, 2d ~', 19 Cal Rptr, 86& (1969). t 
'7 p.rfection Paml Prod, v. J.b .... , 164 Col, App. 2 739, JJO P,ld 819 (1958). 
:1M Set cues cited, note 13, SNFG • 

. ,. 15 Col. 166, 76 Am, o.c. 480 (1860). ! 

.. 109 CaL App. m, 292 P. 618 (1930), i 

., 145 Cll 717, 79 P. 53. (1'lOS). t' 
.. ~ I'Statures exempting :property from est"CUtitm. ilft tb ded on the 1IfOU.1ld of pub~ 

lie policy for thl! beDtvo1ent purpose of :I.a\'i~ debton. their f.milies from want 
by rnson of mis(ortuM or improvidt-nrt. Th~ ~Qer:al ru now is "to rocatrUt' lOch 
1tatUt.cs libert12y. so as to carry out the intention of !he gis.latLlrt •• Dd the humulI!l 
"".".". c!esipll,d by lb. Iawmak ... ," 145 Cal at 718-19, 79 p, al 535 (1905), 

i 
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In Los AnKcles Fin. Co. v. Flores," I he court recognized that 
the word "necessary" could have various nings and applications 
and should be applied to tbe facts of a c se to carry out tbe intent 
of the legislature. The court ruled against debtor who had claimed 
exemptj0!l of the full amount of his wages The statute provided for 
exemption of the wages if IH'cessary to he debtor to provide for 
"tbecommon nece!<Saries of life" for him .elf and his family." The 
debtor bad purchased a watch on credit an had defaulted. The cred
itor garnished his W:Ij!es, applying the roo ey 10 the purchase price. 
The court held that because the watch as neither necessary nor 
practical for the debtor to wear in his wo k, IPs W:llleS could not be 
considered exempt ·wlth respect to the chase of the watch. The 
court recoRllized that the statutes would liberally interpreted for 
the benent of the debtor, but I!eld that the debtor in the present case 
did not qualify for such an inlerpMtation.< 

These cases provide little authority or the holding In Helkr 
ihat over $22,000.00 worth of admitted non-essential fumfsbings 
sbould be exempt from levy by a i.ent creditor. Rather, they are 
holdiDgs which merely protect the debtor from an interpretation of 
the statUte which would be too harsh a unfair in the iodividual 
debtor's case. As will be shown below, the wei!tht of authority 
would IUpPOrt a much less generous interJi tation. The cases require 
that the debtor bear the burden of proot - t the items claimed for 
ezemption Me necessary to bis use." also require that the 
debtor bring himself within the spirit of exemption laws." They 
hold that .wliat is exeIIIl?t is of len a funetl n of the debtor's individ
ual station In Ufe, whlcb includes his s~ s as a debtor per se, but 
not oecessarOy social status." . 

The ''station in life" test whk:h the elk, court used was first 
mentioaed In Estate oj MiIIi"glon." HIlrriver, Millhrglo" is shallow 
support for the conclusions reached by tit Heller court which allow 
the debtor to remain ensconced in luxury en though insolvent. 

The MiIIi"gton case involves an nterpretation of what is 
necessary wearing apparel, and provides a helpful parallel for decid
ing what Is necessary household furniture. MiUington states: 

... 110 Cal. API>.2d Supp. 8511. 243 P.ld 1,'9 ( 951), 
. .. CaL Stall. 1915. cb. 723, f 2O,.t 1970 (193$). ......tt4. CAl.. Crr. 1'00. Com: 

I 6VO.1I (West Supp. 1971) • 
•• 110 Col. App. 2d Supp. a' 856. 24J P.M at 4( (951) . 
•• Murph, Y. Rorri&, 77 Cal. 194. 19 P. 377 (18 ). Su 01 •• , CAL. err. Pao: C .... 

I 690.50(1) (W" Supp. 1911). 
tr a._ Y. Seher. 27 Cal. App. 2d 741. 7 •. <. 81 P.ld 1016, 10J~ (1939). 
" EIIaIo ., IIlI1inwt .... 63 Cal. App. 498, 50S, 18 P. 1022. 1015 (1923) • 
.. 63 Cal. App. 49.'1, 218 P. 1022 (1913) .. 
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. The slatute ."",es,ly make! distinctions in tbe 
from ele<1ltion. b.,..-l on tbe ocevpltion or <ailing I tbe debtor, but 
beyond such J'xpres. provi.i9'ls. tbere can be no disf <lion bated upon 
the previous finan<ial condition and ",dal 'taUon of the inJOl,..,nl 
debtor; otherwise tbe statute would operate Uy between tbe 
rich and poor.''' 

163 

The court uses a "station in life" test as a ns of determin-
ing whether a certain article of clothing would considered neces.. 
sary, and explains that "Ii]n determining whe r any article of 
apparel claimed to be exempt by a debtor is n essary for his use, 
it would seem logical to inquire whether it is r .onable and proper 
for lise in the home and in social intercourse in iew of the debtor's 
insolvency. "" This point is ignored in Il eUe,. Where the H eUe, 
court says that the previous social condition of e debtor is justifi
cation for a liberal interpretation of the statute, Millingtoll states: 

[Tlbe previous fi ... ncial rondition and '"'cw .tation I tbe debtor may 
properly be considered in determining wbether tbe. • cle _bt to be 
nempted W05 acquired in' rood laitb lor the purpoot lor whicb tbe elI

emption is fbi_d. or for tbe purpose 01 dolra . credltori in eon
templation 01 insolvency, btll boyDrtd lij, it u flltl c ,/uJj '1Ny 
"'" _uial 'attoTS." 

Millington further limits the "station in life" tes 
"{tlhe purpose of the exemption laws is to sa 
families from want, not to enable them to wear I rious ornaments 
at the expense of their creditors."" . 

The parallel between the H cUe, case and e M i/lillfton case 
is clear. VI.'here luxurious ornaments of wearing apparel should not 
be exempt, neither should admittedly non-essen piec;es of house-
hold furniShings. The debtor's stalus as debtor Id not be disre-
garded; the social status of the individual before became a debtor 
is material only as evidence that he may not ave purchased the 
items to defraud his creditors. The purpose of exemption laws is 

. to protect the debtor from losing the necessa appurtenances of 
life," but not to maintain a lavishly furnished apartment, nor to 
wear luxurious ornaments while indebted to othe . . 

In Los Angeles Fin. CO. II. Flures," a case which HeUer 
uses as authority for the "station in life" argume t, the court states: 

50 ld. at 502. ,18 P_ at 10,:.-------1 
nu' . 
.. /d. at 502.21S r .t 10;< (emphasis add."<I). 
M /d. at !i04.1)~ P. at 10~~. 
64 PerU-elm Paint Prod. v. JohMOn, 164 Cal. App, ld; 71r;t, j42', JJO P.ld a29. 

831 (1958). . 
.. 110 Cal. App. 2d Supp. SSo, 243 P .ld 1,9 (1951). 
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Necessary _ring apparel, as used in C of Civil Procedure. section 
690.2, under tho decisions, means net ry to the particular debtor 
considering .U circumstances-his station in tife, hi. particular type of 
employment, etc. . . . A tuxedo may be nec .... ry wearing apparel to 
a~waiter at a top. notch cafe. but not to a borer", _"'" 

. "Station in life," then, refers 10 a ticular need or occupation, 
not 10 soci&! status. This indicates t a liber&! interpretation 
should be given to the exemption sta utes 10 assure that clothing 
whicll may be of speci&! need 10 a btor in earning his living 
would be exempt, but it certainly d not say that soci&! status 
should be considered 50 that once 0 Iliss accumulated a large 
quantity of luxurious furniture be efore bas a rigllt 10 be un-
disturbed in Ilis comforts, even when is unable 10 pay his bills. 

. Hener's furniture probably co not reasonably ~ classified 
as necessary to his particular occupa on. Even though he was an 
interior decor&lOr,' he did not claim y of the furniture tmder the 
\ooIs of the trade exemption is be might have dime." Interior 
decorators normally conduct their . on the premises to be 
decorated, or oflell consult with cl" ts in an office or furniture 
store." The furnishings in the decor 's aim home would very 
seldom have any relevance 10 the ling problems of an individ-
ual client. 

It miPt be argued. that the n Ilouselloid goods exemp-
tion should be interpreted in light of occupational needs of the 
debtor even where be does not claim property under the speci&c 
tools of the trade ezemption. Tbe po . of the court should rightly 
be deslped 10 protect the debtor 11'110 ~tr&tes a re&l need for 
a particular exemption. In .. the H case, however, the deblOr 
was not in need of court protection. H was a man living in comfort, 
even though insolvent. . 

Tbe court misread the statute hen it held that "[h]anging 
pictures, drawings, paintings • . . are included as Ilousehoid furni
ture not because they are suitable for ysic&l use hut because they 
contribute to the pleasure and comf rt of the owner' and perhaps 
his pride of ownership."" The court 10 place great importance 
on the aesthetic and decorative adju cts 10 the deblOr's condition. 
rn fact, the statute provides only for the eumption of family art, 

II Itl. at 856. 2~ P.2<1 It 1~. ~' 
If CAL. Cw. Pao. C .... I 690.4 (Wool S . 1911). 
.. Telopb_ iD_, Dec:ember 21, 1971 with M". Rhodos. interior _ratM, 

B_ fllfDitore .tore, 52S East Hamilton, C D. California. 
n IndopeDdenet Balik v. Relltr, 215 Cal. . 2d M. 19 Cal. RpIr.868 (1969) . 
.. ttl. at sa, 19 c.t RpIr. at 871. . I 
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not art pe, se."' Pictures of the family or 'ntings done by the 
debtor himself .are likely to have great senti tal value and proba
bly little commercial value. The 1970 verso . of·the exemption 
statute more clearly expresses the exemption, ut it Is nevertheless 
discernable in the older version." There is authority which so 
holds. In Hamder v. HeOro".," the court ld that oil paintings 
which were not shown to be family portraits n r painted by a meM-
ber of the family were not exempt. . 

The legislature did not intend that items uld be considered 
necessary if they were decorative only." S an interpretation 
would not be easy to support, as ca,n be seen when reading other 
sections of the exemption provisions. For Ie, the automobile 
of the debtor is exempt only if it is worth DOt ore thin $1,000 and 
the debtor's equity is not greater than $350. The value of .com
mercial equipment· and tools of the trade ex mpted is limited to 
$2,500." A conclusion that the legislature in that luxurious 
furnishings sbould be included within the . g of necessary 
housebold furnishings would hardly be reaso wheJi the exemp-
tion provisions are read as a wbole." 

The court in Helkr creates an invalid ruch tomy when it states, 
"[t1he word 'necessary' as used in the statute sbould not be given 
the meaning of indispensable.'''' This reasonin suggests that there 
is no middle ground between luxury items and indi"P""sabie items. 
With the exception of Hell~ and Adair. the c mentioned above 
are ample evidence that the courts can dete the amount of 
property which would be reasonable under the mption provision. 

Next in its analysis the Hell~ court refe to a «rule" under 
which the courts" give consideration" to the eus om of some persons 
to embellish their homes by "adding to the e essentials articles 
which they consider necessary to thei r pJeasu ,convenience. and 
comfort.'·... The court cited no authority which would suggest that 
such a rule had been recognized in the pasL No court has beld that 
what the debtor considers necessary to his p sure. convenience. 
and comfort is necessarily controlling in determi ing whether certain 
property is exempt. Perhaps courts might reaso lably "give consid-

.-.-.----... -.-.--... ~.--I-... -- .. --.. --
11 Cal. Slats. 1935, ch. 123, § .5, .11.1 JQ67 [1935), as am,rft.fed. Cu. Cw. PlIo, COD~ 

1690.1 (West Supp 1971). I, 
OM. ' 
13 J4S F.2d 9fl1, 1Ij~(; (9th Cir.)' cer', dt:nitd, 326 u.s. 7.d, {l94'O) . 
.. Cu. Cw. PoO. CODE I 690.1 (W .. t SUI'P. 1971) . 
.. /d. I 690.2 . 
•• Id • • 690 .•. 
., ld. II 690-690.29 . 
.. 275 Col. App. lrl at 8", 7. Cal. Rptr. at 871 11069). 
-/d. 
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~ration" to the debtor's personal customs and abits, but certainly 
the court should not be bound by them. The det rmination the court 
must make is necessarily a subjective evaluation of what is ordinar
ily and reasonably necessary to the use of the eblor. }.Jr. Heller's 
furniture requirements would more appropria ly be described as 
extravagant than necessary. The only case aut rity for the Heller 
rule might be {he cases which sugKest a liber I interpretation in 
favor of the debtor to insure effective complianc with the intent of 
the statute. As was shown above, bowever, those cases work to avoid 
hardships rather than to preserve a luxurious 51 ndard of living." 

The most disturbing aspect of the court's n w rule of recogniz
ing this act of "adding to the bare essentials' is· that the court 
elevates this practice to the status of a ,ight hich the court feels 
obligated to protect. The court feels that "[a]ll ersons who furnish 
their homes in a manner far above the average' " would be lelt un
protected without this judicial assistance. This notion 01 the court 
in Helle, disregards the impact of the decision on the creditor. A.~ 
precedent, this case effectively could be used t exempt almost all 
personal property which a debtor feels he woul like to keep to re
main comfortable. Having no fear that a credi r might deprive him 
of the comlorts and pleasures of life, the debt r becomes insulated 
from personal accountabilty for his debts. Such a dimiitution 01 the 

. creditor's leverage over the debtor increases t risk of loss. This 
risk increases the cost 01 credit, a cost which is almost inevitably 
passed on to the consumer. Thus, the attempt the HeUer court to 
protect the debtor can actually work again I the debtor's best 
interests. 

f 

The Heller decision also represents jud . I enforcement of 
invidious social discrimination. Innocent on its face, the holding in 
reality works unfairly against the poor. under eller, a rich man can 
keep his wealth merely by showing that he w wealthy before he 
became indebted to the levying creditor. The poor man, however, 
who has very little in the way of worldly " would likely lose 
anything which might be inconsistent with his asic life style. A rich 
man could keep a Picasso drawing worth tho sands of dollars be
cause it brought bim pleasure and was a teful addition to a 
beautifully furnished home. A poor man, who ight be an art lover 
but lives in modest surroundings, would undo btedly lose such an 
extravagant possession. The drawing might act ally have much more' 
meaning to the poor man because of its spec al prominence in an 
otherwise drab environment, but becacse· the poor man would be 

10 Su CUCI cited bote 13~ Sr4JrfJ. 
n 275 Cal. App.ld.t 88,19 Cal. Rplr .• t 872 (1969). 
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unable to prove that t he .drawing fits in w th his life style, it would 
not be exempt. Likewise, the more proll.iga e spender who furnished 
his home with many luxury items would f re much better than the 
prudent man who spent his money on tools 1 bis trade. He would be 
limited to.only $2,500 worth of tools,'" w 'le the IllXIlrious furnish· 
ings would remain exempt. Such unequal pp1ication 01 the law to 
the same class 01 citizen, i.e. the judgm nt debtor, is subject to 
ques tion under the fourteenth amendment: 

The Supreme Court has recognized t statutes wbich make 
discriminatory classifications based on w Ith are suspect and reo 
quire careful scrutinY by the Court to i ure' that they are nol in 
violation 01 the fourteenth amendment." The Court decided over 
twenty years ago that a court decision ould be considered state 
action .and thus within the purview 01 the fourteenth amendment.'" 
A growing body of law under the equal protection clause to the 
fourteenth amendment has come to trea the unequal impact of 
certain state activities because of a dti n's individual \1I'ealth, or 

. lack of wealth, as invidious discriminati n which the iunendment 
forbids." Judgment debtors, whether ric or poor, are entitled to 
the equal protection of laws equally enl , al)Ci the Heller doc
trine cannot be reconciled with that requi 

p.,·lJ'lIIport N at/onal Bank 1>. Adair" c Iy follows the reasoning 
and parallels the results in HeUer. It di tly refutes the holding in 
&tale of Milling/OIl," a case which emp asized that the status of 
judgment debtor is to be strongly consi ered in inte-rpreting the 
statute.no Adair is significant only beta it represents an affirma
tion of the reasoning and the conclusio s reached by the. HeUe, 
courl. 

i 

EX~MPTIO" STATUTE.~: DESIGf A.'1D POLICY 

Because the statute which exempts Inecessary household fur
nishings and wearing app.1lel, even in ip newly revised form, is 

-_._--_. __ .- -.---- .. -.---~ 
12 CAL, CU", PaD. COM I 61)0.4 ~W('$t surp. 1'97] , 
" U.S. CO,.T .• mend. XIV, II, \'ick \\'0 v. H ins. liS U.S. JS6 (11186). 
7-f, :)u g~r:erally ~(khdm.1.n, On rroh!r:tinr t POC1 lhu:u,h t'" POfltt"JlJIa 

A:IIIt'MmePft,8.l HAlt\,. L. RE:\'. 7 (19M). I 
. 1li Sbd:cy \". Kr.a('"m(-~ •. B4 V.S. 1 (]t}4S). ; 

.. 41 ~ott, Di.ur;wil:lllli'n:l A;::aill.11 IIle Pon, tJnd~ 'lrt FOJlJ'ttuth AiIft"",d.tlllt, 81 
}b:RV. L. R.tV. 435 ! IlHjil. This n-:Jh' d'!iCUS5CS re~n1 .- urm'me Court holdinJE! invalid;!!. 
in~ stalt: laws .... ,bioch elferti\'i;'!Y dtnkd poor crlmin.1.1 dt'iI:'nd lilts (l"rt:lin st:1t(! se~vic('1l. 
such M rcpr{Jdudlon of the transcllj)l$ or their trials which we~c available to defend· 
&1\1$ who had mont'V 1 ~ (My the Tt'qu ired f.eu. , 

7; 2 Cal. App. Jd lO·U. ~3 Cal. Rplr. 1 (J969). 
18 63 Cal. AJlp. -1-1)8-, ll8 P. 1012 (192J). 
.,f S .. text accolDp.anyinll notes 5J~54. IKjmJ. 
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'inadequate to preclude further holdings such Heller and Adail', 
section 690.1 of the Code of 'Civil Procedure" should be rewritten 
so as to better effect the legislative intent. Exe ption provisions are 
purely matters of legislative policy," and sho Id be written effec
tively so as to carry out that policy, 

Exemption statutes in California are of thr~ baSic types. Those 
which exempt specific items," those which give specific dollar 
exemptions,'" and those which combine an ite description with a 
dollar limitation."' , 

Statutes which name specific items give e gr.eatest guidance 
to the levying officer. However, they can be un orkable when they 
employ broadly inclusi\'e terms such as house old goods. Specific 
mention of items can be helpful to the sheriff, f r he knows that he 
cannot take the California dehtor'spiano, tel 'sion set, shotgun, 
radio, or rille. Those which give specific dollar ltemptions areaiso 
clear. A look at the debtor's bank accoUDts • I identify any non
exempt moneys. The combination provisions gi maximum l1exibil-
ity but fIlvolve the problems of the other of statutes. WiD 
rew', wholesale, or replacement value be u ?II The sheriff has 
the burden of assessing the value, regardless wbich staDdard is 
used. This type of provision allows the debtor to choose which items 
he would like to claim as exempt, possibly avoid g an unfair result. 
For example, the debtor under the tools of e trade exemption 
would be allowed to piclt the tools he considers t valuable to him, 
up to the $2,500.00 limitation." . 

The various states have deviSed. many aPR lies to achieving 
the goa1s of the exemption statutes.'" The fed aI government has 

.. CAl.. ClY. PlIo. c-I 690.1 (w .. t Supp. 19'1) . 

.. Spoeoe •• SmiIlI, 131 Cal. 536. 5J1, 5J P. 65J. 6S4 ( 898); I. ,. Klemp. 119 
Cal. 41, 43, so P. 1061. 106J (1&97). 

MDebtma haw, of COUI'Ie. DO tomIDOD Jaw or iDhereAt ri t to nemptions., home .. 
IIoadI, or to withlaold Uly 01 IIIeIr property lrom levy by ir aoditon. . . . The 
......,tlou ODd tile h ...... twI pnniaIoas Ire UI Ittompl. 011 part 01 tile Jeplatu .. 
to _ tile rIihta bet_ creditor ODd debtor co_ml . providiq I modest 
home for tile debtor """ hlI family ODd tile basic lo0Io or ot to ....... bIrn to 
...... a U ..... for hil family '" II _ to bec_ I chA'l!" upon society." IllfkiD, A~ 

. -,un z.....J9 CAur. S.BJ.l70 (1964). 
n CAl.. err. PlIo. Cia II 690.5, 690.29 (West Supp. 1971 . 
n Itl. f 690.7 . 
.. ltl. If 691).2-.4. 
II "ITllIe word 'value,' .,hen Dot quali!oed by C<lIIItIR or circ"_ ....... IIaI 01 .... 

bolD debed u IIIOUliDtI 'market ....... _ fa DOt .... 1 tile r could haw realized 
at & forced 1IOIe. but the price lie couJcI _ after """ ample time .... # 

W .... v. 1talhbuD, Zl Cal. App. Id Supp. 758, 160, 67 P.zd 765 766 (1937) • 
.. CAl.. ClY. Pm. ea.. 690.4 (Wilt Supp. 1971). 
If For oumpie. Jlkhlpft _ ill IIousehoId .-... to • maximum 01 

$1,000 worIIt of lumllUro, ulUllll, boob, and IPP!<'°O!", II . COIIP. Lawa An. 
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also provided exemptions for the tax deb r. ,. The Internal Revenue 
Code describes the property exempt fr levy as necessary wearing 
apparel, school books for the taxpaye and his family, fuel and 
provisions, and furniture and personal ects to a value of $500." 
To solve the problem of valuation, the C e directs the Secretary or 
his delegate to summon three disinteres persons who will make 
the valuation." Finally, the section pr 'des that no property or 
rights to property other than those w' are specifically mentioned . 
in the provision will be exempt." 

Congress has. decided to limit the xemptions for tax debtors 
to a small and exclusive list of items, w Ie the states have generally 
taken a less severe approach. Perhap Congress feels that the 
federal government's interest in quick d efficient settlement of tax 
claims is of greater importance than the ebtor's comfort. The state 
laws, on the other hand, reflect a greate c:oncern for the Individual 

. debtor. The. vested interest that the fed government is protecting 
in its exemption provisions is missing in state setting. Moreover, 
the individual states must frequently be the heavy cost of support 
for its indigents. 

In general, federal and state lion provisions are less 
generous than the California exempli laWs. They repre&eIIt a 
determination on the part of the variau state legislatures and the 
Congress that certain necessary items """WU be exempt from levy. 
They certainly do not indicate that debtor is to be granted 
immunity from the lOss of items whie are not ~ to the 
maintenance of a modest standard of Ii" 

In view of the inadequacy of the pr nt exemption provision as 
discussed above. the following revision f Code of Civil Procedure 

I 600.602.1 (1968); " boo!c ellate .f Sl,ooa is in Vitllni .. aDd in adclitloD, an 
DOC<SOVY _ring app.tt'L the family Bible, IUId pi m, etc:. VA. c_ AlItI. I 34·26 
(1970); The Stat. or W..,hioorton _II &II of """"'" apparel 01 each _r 
of the 'amil~r, the (llIDiI:r Ubrary to the ,ntent of t aDd. beds. bedc:Iins. aDd. furnishR 
ings to the valu. of $;00. W ..... 11. ••• COOl: ANlI. 6.16.020 (Supp. 1971). W_ 
e:rempu the family Bjblc, school boob, and family pictures; it also limit! the amount 
of wearing .(>partl to a value of $400 and househQ goodland cooltiDJ: uttraaUI to only 
$200. W!IC. STAT. ".". f 172.18 (1953). In indi ....... pt!on Ia .... are required ... 
Dl8Uer 01 constitutional law: "The privi_ of the btor to -m}oy the neail&T:y tom~ 
forti .of lift, shall bt rec-ogniud by wholesome lay.'St eumptin1t a rt"UOIlable amount of 
property from seU:ure or sale (or the p&yment of. ·bt .... " IND. CONI'f. art. I t 2'2. 

eli brr. Rt:.v. COOt of lc}S4 •• 633'. 
811 Id. 
OIl /d. 
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690.1 is suggested. The property mentioned I below would be exempt 
{rom execution: ' 

690.1 Ncce~sary Household Furnish' gs, Wearing Apparel, 
Family Art 

(a) Necessary household furnishing and appliances ordi· 
namy and reasonably used by the debtor nd his resident family. 
not to exceed $2,500.00 in value. Singl items which would 
reasonably be expected to provide a high return at an execution 
sale shall DOt be exempt unless claimed y the debtor to be a 
fan:i1y ~psake. Claim for such exemptio is to be made acrord· 
iDg to the pro\'isiuns of section 690.50. 

(b) Necessary wearing a-pparel 
used by the debtor and his ieskii!llt lamB 
in value for each member of the resid 
such as jewelry, fur ~ and watches, 
value, shall not be exempt unless elai 
family keepsake. Claim for sueh exem • 
ing to tht provisions of section 69O.SO. 

(e) Works of art shall not be exe 
unless of or by tbe debtor or his family. 
artist sells his paintings or drawin~ as 
however, only paintings of the family 

( d) 'The value of items claimed to 
sured by normal market-few' price. It 
value in their present eor.dition, not by 
when they were purchased. Disagreem 
speclIIc items will be resolved as provid 

The above provision U5e$ the comb' 

amy and reasonably 
not to exceed $500.00 

t famUy. Single items 
excess of $100.00 in 

by the debtor to be a 
is to be made accord· 

pt within section (a) 
f tbe debtor or family 

primary occupation, 
I be exempt. 

exempt will be mea· 
will be assessed in 

aeernent oost or value 
ts as to valuation of 
in section 8110.50. 

the type of items to be exempt, but limiting e total exemption by a 
dollar amount. As discussed above. this app oaclt offers the greatest 
degree of flellibility while giving adequate idance to those respon· 
sible for implementation and enforcement. The provisions of the 
present statute name the types of items be exempt but omit a 
dollar limitation. The H elk, and A dajr cas illustrate the inappro· 
priate results which are possible with s II. statutory .flaw. The 
proposed section WIll preclude such holdings. 

Since used furniture and c10thingseld~m command the price 
originally paid. most of the furnishings and clothing of the average 
debtor should be protected by the slIgJ(ested rovision. The expensive 
individual items such as color television ts, pianos. and stereo 
phonograph systems should be subject t<j execution. These are 

I 
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luxury items which the debtor should be ted to lorgo when he 
is unable to pay his bills. Basic standards 01 f aimess demand that 
the creditor have access to an effective I I remedy to enforce his 
judgment. Precluding the exemption of lu ury items can hardly be 
considered unfair to the debtor. 

The proposed statute provides an exce lion for the family keep
sake, not presently available, which might a valuable antique. In 
such case, the debtor may make a claim or the exemption as pro
vided lor in section 690.50.02 The burden I proof is ontbe debtor 
to convince the court that the item is a 1 ill' heirloom or keepsake. 
An item which has heen handed down thro h the generations should 
rightly be exempt, even though it may sibil' bring a high return . 
at an execution sale. An antique purchased by an extravagant debtor 
should be leviable. 

Works of aTt should not be leviable i they are lamily portraits 
or works 01 the amateur family member. I all likelihood they would 
provide a modest return at an execution sa e. A profess~ artist or 
photographer, however, should not enjoy n exemption that those in 
other businesses would not be allowed. A ical merchant's hiven
tory is leviable; so should the artist's s k on band. If the debtor 
makes it his business to selJ his creations in tbe market, he should 
not be entitled to preferential treatment. I he has sold his works in 
the past and has his works on sale at the' e of levy, he should not 
be heard to complain 01 their sale to satis his indebtedness. 

CONCLUSION i 

The recommended statute will not be panacea for all exemp-
tion problems. With time, the dollar amou t will possibly have to be 
revalued to offer the same degree of prot lion. The debtor is still 
required to pick and choose which items h wi!! claim as exempt and 
which items he will release to the levying fficer [or sale at auction. 
The purpose of the exemption statutes is t to avoid aU unpleasant
ness which results from onc's insolvency. he new section suggested 
herein would, howevcr, a\'oid the inequaJi 'es inherent in the present 
code section. The Z,Ir. Hellers and Mr. airs would be specifically 
limited in tile amount of personal proper y they might keep under 
the exemption provisions, regardless of t eir present or past -social 
status, station in life, or standard of livin _ 

The law should be written and' enfo~ced to promote maximum 
fairness to both debtor and creditor. The I law should not be written 

I 
_ .. CAL. CIV. PRO, COOl: t 690,50 (West Suw- 191')' 
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. so as to protect those who lend money or ex end credit for profit 
from the risks of enterprise. The law is righ invoked to protect 
the debtor from want due to improvidence or ·sfortune. However, 
the law should not be invoked so as to shield the debwr from per
sonal accountability to his creditors while he enjoys the pleasures 
and comfon.s of wealth that are purely appare t. 


